
'l'hc appellant, 1-,ho is rc•presentc<l by Advoca tc Godfrey, rrppcals 

rrgainst an order of tlie Deputy Bailiff ,,hereby hC' 1-;as ordcrecl io furnis 

security in ihe sum of .CS00.00 in respect of n pending appeal by him 

1Lgainst r�n order ihnt he should convey bis undiYicled half shure in the 

former mairjmonial home to his wife. The grouncls of appeal, as put 

into writing in accordance with the rules, nre simply that the Single 

Judee dicl not have due regard to the financial affairs of the responclen 

and in particular did not have due regard to the> fact that the responde 

would have very good prospects of discharging any liabili�y of costs 

in the said n ppeal, if the order of the ]loyal Couri, as aforesaid is 

varied, and did not have due regard to the fact that the appellant's 

ability to furnish security for costs in this appeal had been adversely 

affected by the said order. 

Before us Mr. Godfrey has put in four written submissions. The 

main burden of his appeal is that his client is insolvent and has 

considerable liabilities, which he now estimates in the sum of £40,0001 

and that therefore the order for security is one which he is unlikely 

to be able to meet, with the result that it would abort his appeal. 

Mr. Godfrey also sought variousl';Y to suggest that the order is so 

Janifestly wrong th�t his appeal against the order for security should 

be allowed. That is a point not covered by his notice of appeal, and, 

as we elicited, not taken by him below, and it is a point which we 

rule is not open to him before us, for the very simple reason that 

it would requjre an investigation of
-· ,

circumstances wliich this Court, on the material placed before it, is

quite unable io t!ndertal,e. The rules proYicle that proper notice of

nny such point should be ci.ven in order thnt both sides mny properly

prepare i,heir nrguments nncl the material requisite for it, and in

order that the Cou:·t shc,uld give propei· assisinncc upon the matter.
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The point not llaving been taken urlo1,, an<l not being c-uvci·ccl 111 ,1ny 

of i.llc notices of appeal, it was, we t.hought., quite ,,rung to allow 

it to he taken before us. 

Effectively, that )cnvcs only tile point that it is said that. thr 

appellant has no means from vhich to furnish this sccnri t.y, an(l i.h0.refo1 

tbn.t the appeal by him would be aborted by this order. No spcci.!'ic 

criticism hn.s been advanced aeuinst tl1c sum ordered by the leai·nc� 

Deputy fluiliff. In our view, that argument fails in liminc. The 

power to order security is, of course, a discretionary one; in oi·<ler 

to succeed before us, Mr. Godfrey would have to show thnt in some way 

the learned Deputy Bailiff 1,rongly exercised his discreti on. lie <lid 

not point to any matter which could constitute a wrong exercise of the 

discretion. We have not got the benefit uf knowing the precise reasons 

for this order, but it is not very far to seek. It is, as Mr. Olsen 

has pointed out, a settled practice to order security in the case of 

the impecuniosity of an appellant, where he appears not to have the 

means to pay the costs if his appeal should fail. The wording of the 

rule under which this matter proceeds in Jersey is, significantly, 

entirely the same as the Order in England, Order 59 Rule 9. Mr. Olsen 

has referred us to the relevant notes in the White Bock relating to 

the English rule, he has cited to us the cases of llarlock v. A::,hburv 

(1881) 19 Ch.Div. 84, and Williams Y .  Williams (1953) 2 All E.R. 474, 
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and whilst plainly those cases, :and the Wtite Book, would not 

necessarily preclude the matter, they are of guidance. There is no 

suggestion that the practice in Jersey is any different from the 

practice in England, which has long since been settled, and in those 

circumstances it seems to us that the �gumcnts raised by Mr. Godfrey 

n.re very eood arguments in fnvour of making the order which wns mn<lc. 

In those circumsi-n.nces the o.ppeo.l must be dismisst·d, and must be 

dismissed with costs. 

Mr. Clv�r: I agree thn.t the npplicntion stiould be refused. 

Mr. Pownn] l: I ngrce. 


